
 

Gold Coast Workshop Canvas Transcripts 

Table 1/Paul 

Persona 
 
GC SME traveller Paul 
 

Goal 
 

- Reduce frustration 
- Improve efficiency 
- Make more money 
- Improve sustainability 

 

Pains 
 

- Frustration 
- Lost time 
- Lost income 

 
- Data congestion and limitations 

 

Gains 
 

- More time working on business 
- Improved congestion 
- Improved data accessibility 
- Increased productivity 

 
- Environmental gain 

 
 
 

 



 

Product/Service 
 

- Cultural change in the workplace to allow flexibility 
- Improved broadband 
- Improvement in traffic management 

 
 
 

Resources 
 

- Broadband infrastructure 
- Improvements in traffic mgt 
- Policy change 
- Targeting business to work from home 
- Communication to public about future plans/responsibilities 

 
 

Stakeholders 
 

- State govt 
- Council 
- Service providers 
- Private businesses 
- Tourism bodies 

 
 

Role 
 
State govt 

- Old digital infrastructure plan 
 

- DATA analysis 
 
 

 

   



 

Table 2/Jono 

Persona 
 
Jono 
 

Goal 
 
Watch sport 
Participation in sport 
Quickly access events 
Transport – connectivity 
Restaurants/Entertainment 
Access medical services e.g. physio 
Connect with clubs e.g. equipment, facilities 
 
1 week sport 
1 week tourist 

Pains 
 
Connectivity cell/wifi/social 

- Infrastructure – peak demand 
- Community 
- Platforms 

Physical moving around 
Equipment/ nutrition brands > access to 
Training facilities – transport 
Equipment transport (kayak, pole vault) 
Food options/choices for diet plans 
 

Gains 
 
Access to local information 
Multi-channel – screens, smartphone, website 
Sport/profile specific 

- Community forum   



 

Product/Service 
Sport specific 

- Phone app 
- Website 

 
Content – feedback/share info 
Push information 
 
Event registration (e.g. GC marathon, AFL, Iron Man) -> download app 

● Accommodation 
● Transport 
● Food 
● Medical 

Phone charging for public access 
 
 

Resources 
Situation aware 
Platform to build application <- sponsor e.g. Nike 

- Revenue from advertising 
Subscription – to update our data e.g. food restaurants 

- Disclaimers 
- Governance 
- Input directly from business 

 
 

Stakeholders 
CoGC (Commonwealth Games) 
CG Tourism 
                                                   Smart Citiesgmt (?) 
State Govt/Federal Govt – Funding 
Major sporting bodies/venues 
Sporting club 
Local Business – sport supplier 
Sport tourists 
Sponsors 
Advertisers 
 
 

Role 



 

Sponsorship + Stakeholder engagement 
 
IT support 
Building app 
Data 
Design 
⇒ resources 
 
Content + comms, graphic design 
 
Diff levels of govt access 
Federal funding 
Federal minister 
Informing Canberra 
 
Business Analysis 
Stakeholder business problems 
 
Local business contacts 
 
 

Table 3/The Smiths 

Persona 
The Smiths - Visiting Family (domestic market) 
 

Goal 
Unique experience - social media worthy 
budget/cost friendly 
Traditional activity 
 

Pains 
How do we find out things to do 
How do we get to our activities 
Where do we stay 
 



 

Gains 
Connectivity 
Ease of information 

- Web 
- Concierge 
- Print media 

      City Card 
 
Digital Signage 
 

Product/Service 
City Card 

- Transport 
- Activity 
- Wifi tokens 

Cost to card to enable access to discounts – high/low season 
 
Digital signage 

- Demographic 
- Target 

 

Resources 
Product development support 

- Website 
- Signage 

 
Infrastructure 

- Wifi 
- Apps 

 
Background data 

- Tourism 
- Census 

 
Structure of the org which cuts red tape 
Multilingual communications 
Web advertising e.g. Google Analytics 
 



 

Role 
GC Tourism / City -> As a facilitator and trusted org 
 
Participation/ Information/Customer 
 
Technology support 
 
Unis – research + participation 
 
 

Table 4/Elon 

Persona 
Elon – skilled migrant 
 

Goals 
Promote local economy 
#Local food 
#Waste management 
#Renewable Energy 
#Urban forest 
 

Pains 
#Unaware of supply chain 
#Unaware of usage/energy/waste 
#Legislation of energy 
#Hot environment 
#Changing climate 
#Capital access 
#Funding 
 

Gains 
Confidence that you can make difference 
 



 

Product/Service 
#Micro investment model 
#Transparent supply chain of food – hire exchange 
#Paddock to Plate 
 

Stakeholders 
#Farmers/Producers/Supply Chain 
#Consumers 
#Sustainable Value added 
#Crowd Source Validation 
 

Role 
#Validify the model 
#Architecture 
#Support 
#IOC to License GC Innovation hub 
#Co-invest with community 
 
 

Table 5/Bumble Bees 
 

Persona 
Bumble Bees - Democratic collective 
 

Goal 
Be more collaborative on decision-making of or community through a living democracy process 
using a combo of digital and human-to-human interaction 
 

Pains 
Very siloed approach 
No transparency 



 

Undervalued contributors 
Lack of credibility of the process 
Parochial/lack of connectivity 
 

Gains 
Engage whole community 
Future-focused 
Integration of sectors: gov, citizens, business 
 
Test case A: thoughtful planning for community/urban places 

Product/Service 
Campaign -> Improve old Grundies (?) 
Register -> Transformation 

- AI – selection 
- 50 people 
- Co-working space 
- Dining 
- Open shared space 
- Seasonal purposes 
- Green house/community ground garden 

 

Resources 
Council 

- promotion of space 
- Facilitation of access 
- Funds for underwriting 
- Ongoing maintenance 
- Produce selection 

 

Roles 
Us 

- Community engagement and decisions 
- High-level facilitation/strategic planning 
- Coordinators 

 



 

Stakeholders 
- Criteria for selection 
- Ethics transparency 
- Non-tender – community-led 
- Local co-op – local 
- Blockchain of supply 
- Circular economy 
- View to commercialisation 

 
 
 
 

Processes 

Table 1/Paul 
 
PILOT CASE OF PAUL 

- INITIATE TRIAL OF VIRTUAL WORK 
- Providing flexibility to Paul 
- Work hours 
- Place of work 
- Unlimited Broadband 
- Laptop 
- Required software 
- Inner City Parking 

  
- Council + State Govt working to improve traffic management 
- Council provides incentive + funding for pilot 
- Provide opportunities (car spaces, flexible work hours) 

 
Stakeholders 

- Council 
- Private Business 
- State Gov 
- Service Providers 
- Tourism Bodies 

 



 

Table 2/Jono 
 
Blue element: 

1. FUNDING 
- Design workshop with stakeholders 

- CoGC 
- IT company 
- GC Airport 
- GC Tourism 
- Grants/state and federal 

- Team 
 
Purple element 
2. GOVERNANCE 
 
Legacy  G… ? (unreadable) 
Commonwealth Games 

- Future mgt 
- Key stakeholders 
- Committee <- revenue 
- Regional Development Australia 

 
 
Yellow 
3. COMMUNICATION 

- Accountability at board level 
- Stakeholder engagement 

- CoGC 
 
4. PROGRESS 

- Quarterly review 
- Vision and permanency 
- Involve sporting community 
- KPIs 
- Planning for events 
- Feedback 

 
5. SUCCESS 

- Feedback in home country 
- Duplicate for other tourism categories 
- Return on investment/revenue 



 

- User satisfaction 
- Small business growth/positive reinforcement 

- Revenue generation from sports events 
- Future investment in sports on GC 

 

Table 3/The Smiths 
 
Green 
Define  

- Initial consultation 
- Industry 
- Roles and responsibilities 
- Goals, KPIs, outcomes 

 
Yellow  
Plan 

- Funding 
- Structure/facilitation 
- Encourage collaboration 
- Communication channels 
- Accountability and governance 

 
Blue 
Iterate 

- Improve, renewal 
- Expand – more participants and collaborators 
- Review KPIs, goals and outcomes 
- Update – real-time and near time 

Turquoise 
Implement 

- Participation 
- Collaboration channel 

- Formus 
- Sites – feedback 
- Apps 
- Partner comms 

- Self-funding through advertising and commission fees etc. 
 
Iterative, not just sequential 
 
Success 



 

- Data to measure success 
- Feedback/survey 
- API/data access 
- Data sharing 

- KPI/goals/outcomes 
- Businesses need to see the benefit for $/time 

 
Funding 

- State gov grants 
- Local gov support 
- GC Tourism 
- GC Council 
- Fed gov grants 
- Advertising revenue 
- Commission from sales 
- Co-investment from service providers 

 
Progress 

- KPIs/goals/outcomes 
- Via strategy and governance 
- Data to verify results 

 
Governance 

- Committee structure to manage the strategy and governance 
- Channel to have co-creation from members 

 
Communication 

- Digital concierge/info desk 
- Apps/websites/shared 
- Newsletters and print media 

 

Table 4/Elon 
 
Step 1 

- Architecture workshop 
- Define deliverables 
- Stakeholder skills 
- Cost model 
- Market feedback 
- Paddock to plate 



 

- Beta 
- Blockchain validation 

 
Step 2 

- Capital path 
- Crowdfund co-invest 
- If fund raised = yes or else  (arrow to stakeholders skills or step one?!) 

 
Step 3 

- Proof of concept 
- Beta launch 
- Daily active users 
- Validation metric 
- If works = yes or else go to step 1 

 
Step 4 

- Sustainable business model 
- Scale 
- Shareholder returns 

 
 
 

Table 5 
 

1. Living democracy: Bumble bees as custodian -> 2 Test case A: Grundies/Top of the mall. 
Urban greenhouse. Renaissance by the sea 

 
3. Governance 

- Driven by 
- Values of transparency 
- Ethics 
- Oversight as a template 

4.  Principles and Goals 
- Sustainable 
- Gold Coast centric 
- Community-led 
- Replicability 

 
5. Commercial and social blended 
 
6. Funding 



 

- Multiple sources 
- Pull funding 
- Sponsorship 
- Local suppliers 
- Council 
- Tourist pre-arrival seedlings activity 

 
7. Using technology 

- Remote monitoring 
- School programs 
- Global participation 
- Portal program 
- Community and kids dashboard 
- Promotion via social media 
- Active portal 
- Live activity feeds 

 
8. Success 

- Diverse active citizen/community and stakeholder engagement 
- Website visits 
- Real visits 
- Other cities want a copy 
- Make stuff equal real 
- Fun, beautiful, meaningful 
- Other projects start as a result 
- City perspective shift from other parts of Australia 

 
 
 
 
 
 


